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Commissioners Proceedings Thanks To Mrs. M. B. Taylor June Is Dairy Monti
and to admire it. Who is not
proud of America?

June Dean Fleetwood

TThy l Am Proud
(H America -

By Mrs. Judy Stewardregular meeting of the pay the Mowing bills: would have caused less of
negative reaction from them.

June is Dairy Month, stated
today by Mrs. M. B. Taylor,
Home Economics Extension'

oard of county commissioners Pniio P. white tai vm
t the County of Perquimans, Corporation, $421.62; One Stoplorth Carolina, held on the First Service Station, $182.92; Hert- -
londay to June, June 1, 1970, at ford Hardware 4 Supply Co.,

10:00 o'clock A.M., at its regular inc., $13.92; Eastern Office
foeeting place in the Courthouse, Equipment Co., $73.15; Chowan
to Hertford, Perquimans County, Medical Center, $27.00; Dr.
Jlorth Carolina. , James N. Slade, $22.50;; Present R. L. Spivey, chair--

Pasquotank-Perquimans- -
man presiding with com- - Camden-Chowa- n Dist. Health
missioners, Riley S. Monds, Jr., Dept., $2.00; Dr. Robert E.

It seems that this experiment
couldThave naa greater success-a- s

a learning experience if in-

troduced at a different time. The
students to the freshman classes
who expressed the greatest in-

terest were in the midst of
clothing construction and thus
were unable to spend as much
time as would have been possible
had they been studying nutrition
exclusively.

Thank you for bringing this
learning experience to our Home
Economics classes.

inomas u, Nixon, Lester h. Caniner tusnn- - Thp tjunr

Home Economics Instructor
Perquimans County High School

I feel that through this ex-

periment the girls were able to
get an idea of the methods used
and the types of research being
carried out in the area of
nutrition in addition to the idea of
the value of milk in the diet.

Most of the girls seemed to
take a great interest in this

experiment. They were anxious
to help with Risky and Frisky
and interested to the results of

the experiment. Some, however,
were sympathetic toward the
rats feeling that it was wrong to

experiment with them.
The feelings of a few of the

girls concerning the
of the rats seemed to

interfere with their learning.
Perhaps somf other laboratory
animal such as a guinea pig

Simpson, and Ellis Winslow.

Agent. Are you meeting your
requirement of milk? Now is a
good time to establish a milk
drinking habit, states Mrs.
Taylor. Everyone should follow
the Food Guide everyday. The
milk group states that children
under 9 two to three cups;
pregnant women- - three or more;
nursing mothers, four or more.
However cheese can be used for
part of the milk.

Are you guilty of the following
reasons for not drinking milk?
Don't think it is important;
Think it is too expensive; Don't
like it; Don't have it.

Riskey and Friskey proved to
you why you should drink milk.
So don't be Riskey and run into
bad health. Try to establish good
eating habits by meeting your

Publishing Co.
All commissioners were

present.
i Reports were received from
'the Agriculture Extension
jService and Social Services
departments.

$20.00; Winslow Oil Company,
$206.35; J. C. Blanchard & Co.,
Inc., $1.24; W. R. West, $15.00;
The Perquimans Weekly,
$108.60; Carolina Feed and Seed,

'

$1.56;-

The following tnoughts of
students from Mrs. Grace
Coston's 5th and 6th grades at
Hertford Grammar School on
"Why I Am Proud of America"
merit publishing.

WHY I AM PROUD OF
AMERICA

'
Why am I proud of America?

I'm proud of her because she
helps the unfortunate people.
Since she has many factories and
raw materials, she uses some of
them for other countries. If you
counted up the money we spent
for others, you would see that
some is owed. We helped some
countries get independence. One
was Cuba . I wonder if it was the
right thing to do? We try to make
peace. We built a building and
founded an organization called
the United Nations.' That is
where the countries talk over
their problems! Right how, we
are fighting with South Vietnam
to keep Communism from taking
over that country. Ye, countries
of the world, you owe a lot to the
land of the free and the home of
the brave. And, for me, thank
you America for being helpful.

Brian Harris
5th Grade

un motion amy maae, Pitt Hardware Co., $.67;

NEEDLEPOINT HOBBY
Fullerton, Pa.-Geo- rge Sacher,

76, keeps busy during his re-

tirement years doing needlepoint.
He has been doing this for
twenty years and many of his
canvases decorate the walls in
his home. He also makes purses
and other objects.

jeconded and passed, the Board Robertson's Cleaner & Laundry,
adopted the tentative budget for Tiu tilt 90- - Tnv TWwrtmonf

Why I Am Proud To
Live In America

I am proud to live in America
when I think about our
forefathers fighting to protect
our country so we could have
freedom. When I look at the flag,
I think of our country's beautiful
oceans, waterfalls, streams,
rivers, lakes, forests and land.

I am proud to live to America
because it is not a stingy nation.
When another country needs
money and needs help, we give it
to them! When a country is at;
war, we will help them. There
are many other reasons that I am
proud to be an American that
can't be expressed, but I think
this is enough to tell you that
America is a great country.

Kevin Fields
6th Grade

Roberson Cited
Staff Sergeant Percy N.

Roberson, son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
E. Roberson, Rt. 1, Tyner, N.C.,
has received the U.S. Air Force
Commendation Medal for
meritorious service while
assigned at Airfield,
Thailand.

Sergeant Roberson, an aircraft
maintenance technician, was
presented the medal at Loring
AFB, Maine, where he is now.

serving in the 42nd Bomb Wing , a
unit of the Strategic Air Com-

mand, America's nuclear
deterrent force of long range
bombers and intercontinental
ballistic missiles.

The sergeant is a 1961 graduate
of Chowan High School. His wife,
Mary, is the daughter of the Rev.
and Mrs. Gordan Shaw of Rt. 1,

Hertford, N.C.

daily requirement of milk

; 6th Grade

Why I Am Proud To
Live In America

I am proud of America
because it is a country that helps
other countries to time of war
and peace. America is also a free
countcy. We have freedom of
worship and freedom from want.
We have freedom of speech and
freedom of the press. America
has helped other countries to
progress and helped them to win
their independence. America has
sent great men to talk peace with
communist countries.

America has spacious skies,
amber waves of grain and purple
mountain majesties. This is why
I am proud to live in America.

Doug Harrell
6th Grade

Why I Am Proud To
Live In America

I am proud of America
because of its many freedoms,
and because of our beautiful flag',
and the stirring poem Francis
Scott Key wrote about our
country, which is now our
national anthem. I am also proud
of bur many impressive
sceneries and of our many good
schools and colleges spread
throughout our country. I am
proud of the many people like our
soldiers that try mortally to
defend our country from Com-

munism and for our scientists
and inventors, who constantly
strive to improve our country.

America is truly great! All my
life I shall domy best to keep it
that way.

Joseph Steliga
6th Grade

pnE-SEASO- flf

3scal year 1970-197- 1 as prepared $6.51; N. C. State Highway
ay the County Accountant, and Comm., $6.18, Gatling & Gatling,
4et the tentative tax rate at $1.65 $495.05; sheriff's Dept., $45.00;
Jer $100.00 assessed value. Hertford Cafe, $230.10; General
j: On motion duly made, and Services Administration, $70.38;
seconded, the Board voted to NASCO, $5.21; Harmon's
iccept sealed bids for fuel oil to pharmacy, $16.10; N. C. State
le used by County Agencies for University, $4.00; Elliott Layden,
Iscal year 19704971. Bids are to $20.00; Gregory's Store,
be submitted on or before 10:00 $1.93; c. D. White & Son, $6.32
S'clock a.m., Tuesday, July 7, and C. Edgar White, $12.90.

70. THe Board reserves the There being no further
r5ght to reject any or all bids, business, the Board adjourned.
I: On motion duly made, Julian C.Powell

BUY HOWClerk to Board
R.L. Spivey

Chairman AMD TAKE ADVANTAGE OF:

Westinghouse
ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS
This it the kind of ule that shoppers who are

look forward to every year. Now

you can buy the Westinghouse Air Conditioner
you need for summer comfort at the year's
lowest prices have it installed free of charge
at your convenience and be ready for the hot,
muggy days coming this summer. We have a
big selection of Westinghouse Room Air Condi-
tioners on hand right now from 5,000 BTU's to
26,000 BTU's. So be one of the many smart
shoppers who are . . . buy your
Westinghouse Room Air Conditioner NOW and
say Important dollars.

Lowest Prices
Free Installation
Free Home Survey
No Payments 'Til

authorized a refund to Rollo P.
Vhite, in tne amount of $31.68 for
Personal property double listed.

On motion duly made,
Seconded and passed, the Board
approved the petition requesting
he North Carolina State High-

way Commission to add ap-

proximately one-ha- lf mile road
V State Maintained Secondary
Toad System, leading from S. R.
1328 to Deep Creek in New Hope
fnumckln

Ostomates Of

Northeastern
North Carolina

3U uays Aner installation

Westinghouse 5000 BTU Air Conditioner

Why I Am Proud To
Live In America

I am proud to be an American
because we have so many
freedoms. Freedom of Worship,
Freedom of the Press, Freedom
from Want, Freedom of Speech
and Freedom from Fear.
Freedom is precious. We don't
have to worry about someone
coming to take us to jail in the
middle of the night. We have the
most beautiful scenery to the
world. We have beautiful
mountains and valleys. We have
enough food that nobody starves.
I like to see the' American flag
because it reminds me of all the
battles fought to help make
America free. America has
anything you could ask for.

Terrie Dow Morgan,
5th Grade

On motion duly made and
' 1 1 n 1 11 s' j

Prepared
"Do you suppose he's in a

position to ask me to marry
him?"

"I should say so.' Haven't I

just returned him his ring?"

Thousands of ostomates
throughout the U.S., Canada and
across the seas have been helped
and received help through
Ostomy Clubs. The Central
Carolina Ostomy Club of Raleigh
and the Tidewater Ostomy Club
of Norfolk recognizes the need of
the ostomate in northeastern
North Carolina to become

vcodqcu uie tsoara aumorizea
tie Sheriff's budget to be
mended $550.00, Board of
Sections budget $1,263.00, and
.'risoners budget $200.00. KAISER

ALUMINUM1 On motion duly . made,
econded and passed, the Board associated with an ostomy club if

Westinghouse

Room Air Conditioner
Westinghouse I5000 BTU

Room Air Conditioner

more affordable
than rust I

Why I Am Proud To
Live In America

The reason why I am proud of
America is we have many
freedoms. That is why the
pioneers came over here,
because of these freedoms. Our
freedoms are : Freedom of
Worship, Freedom of Speech,
Freedom of the Press, Freedom
from Want, Freedom from Fear.
We appreciate our freedoms.

Have you ever heard the song,
"America the Beautiful?" Its
words are true.

Our flag is red, white and blue.
'

This flag is beautiful.
There is one thing America is

trying to get and that is "Peace."
Our scenery is beautiful. We

have many things to look at and
admire.

There is one' thing that
America isn't, and that is being
backwards! Many places aire

backward, but we are not. As we
live in America, we need to love

I8000

BTU

appointed Hilton M. White, they do desire. Tne object of
eterans Service Officer, ef-- these clubs is as quoted in the By

ective May 1,1970 to July 1,1971. Laws:
jpn motion by commissioner "The Rehabilitation of persons
,iley. S. Monds, Jr., and who have an ostomy (colostomy,
econded by commissioner ileal bladder or ileostomy); to

.nomas D. Nixon, and duly call on such persons, either prior
assed, the Board adopted a to or subsequent to release from,
solution to enjer agreement for the hospital, "at the request of" or

Jorth Carolina Local Govern- - with permission of the attending
hental Employees' Retirement physician. To make available to

stehi to provide employee the patient, approved methods of

fiath benefits for Social Service irrigation of a colostomy, care of

mployees. ileal bladder and ilostomy,
rOn motion duly made, assistance in selecting and or
Wded and passed, the Board obtaining equipment for
WpbintedC.T. Skinner, Jr., Fire ostomates and rendering any

rshal of Perquimans County, service required."
Ifective June 1, 1970 to July 1, Both the Raleigh club and
271, for the purpose of making Norfolk area club are endorsed

spections and reports of all by the American Cancer Society
kiblic buildings, facilities, and it is hoped that if enough
Shools and rest homes, and to interest is shown a similar club
inordinate all fire prevention can be formed in northeastern
Activities. North Carolina which would also
ton motion duly- - made, have the endorsement of the
Wded and passed, the Board American Cancer Society. Plans

Jopted the following resolution: are underway for a club to be
tThe Board of County Com- - located in Hertford. Physicians

issioners of Perquimans and surgeons have been asked to

jBunty, Hertford, North cooperate in passing out cards to

Wlina, desire to sell and will any past, present or future
Nbept sealed bids for one 1952 ostomate patients. They may
Sdel Autocar Truck, with have now or have had if they
Jproximately 2,000 gallon think that becoming associated

Opacity water tank.
' with such a club' would be of

tBids are to be received by benefit to them or to other
Slian C. Powell, Clerk to the ostomates. The ostomate of long
bard of County Commissioners, years standing with their ex--i

or before 10:00 o'clock a.m., perience and knowledge would

tesday, July 7, 1970. be of the greatest help to ner
, The Board of County Com- - ostomates or to establishing a
issioners reserve the right to new club. All doctors, nurses and
ject any and all bids. interested persons are most
On motion duly made and welcome at these meetings.
Issed. the Board voted to For further toformaton:' To

TWIN-M- D'

QtydurittfaRuBt-Buatr-bud- d

with heet that won't turn
rusty. Won't need painting,
Will stay up to 15 cooler Inside
In summer, warmer In winter.
Best price during our
Rust-Bust-er oarload ventl

CALL US TODAY . . . PHONE 428-52- 1 1

HERTFOnD HARDWARE & SUPPLY CO.

HERTFORD, NORTH CAROLINAHertford Farmers Exchange
Qrubb Street Extended

Phone 423-754- 1Hartford, N. C.

mate $500.00 to each of the anyone in this area : Margeret T.
Lane, Member, Hertford;llowing fire departments,

Fire Department at Tidewater Ostomy Club; Central

oodviue, ueuiei immunity wrauu wawmj uuu.
are protection Association,
wn of Winfall, and Town of

irtford, to be used for fire
hting operating equipment.
On' motion duly made,
ionded and passed, the Board
joined the Interstate Freeway
; proposed by the Coastal
sins Regional Commission.
Hie Treasurer was ordered to

FARM SEWER C RANTS
Hie Nixon Administration has

creed to release
for more Farmers Home Admi-
nistration (rants to help small
rural communities build water
and sewer systems. According
to Secretary of Agriculture Clif-
ford M. Hardin, the full amount
will be made available for grants
diirinc the vear rinding TiinaAfti

v i w Ji I

What this country really needs is a good
5 savings account.

AMERICAN CLASSIC
HOMES According to leading economists, the average

American family of four with an annual income of
''

$10,000 should be saving at least 5 of this in-

come each and every year. 5 of $10,000 is $500
which is a lot of money. And when you're saving
a lot of money, you should be earning a good in-

terest rate on it. We at Peoples Bank pay a good
interest rate on savings. We pay 5 guaranteed
interest on our Peoples Premium Passbook Sav-

ings. Our Premium Passbook requires an initial
deposit of $500 (how ironic, on $10,000 income

you should be saving $500 anyway) and interest
is computed on a daily basis. So save a nickel of
every dollar you earn, and we'll give you a nickel
for every dollar you can save in a Peoples Premium

; D. A. TALLEY
'

GENERAL CONTOACTfn

GUILDS 07 VJD CC3
.

- f:.::. nr.) r.::DDs.

4

Passbook.

Peoples Bank
MEMBER F. D. I. C.

. CALL 6iC3 P.IT- -


